InterFaith — Run for a United World
Saturday, 27 May 2017
Ordained ministers and representatives of the world religions from several
countries are invited to run together for peace in the ING Night Marathon
Luxembourg under the motto „InterFaith – Run for a United World “ and to create an interreligious network.
Patronage
The patrons for this interreligious event are His Holiness, the 14 Dalai
Lama and the Archbishop of Luxembourg, Jean Claude Hollerich.
Both encourage us in our endeavour to work for peace and understanding among the World religions.

Distances (free choice)




Marathon
Half marathon
Team run (4 legs between 8.5 und 13.3
km)

For registrations received on time
we offer free of charge:





The course leads through Luxembourg, a small,
but beautiful capital in the heart of Europe with
many sights and places of interest.
Impressive buildings in the old part of the city ,
amongst them the famous Cathedral, stand in
contrast to the modern architecture on the
Kirchberg, where many European Institutions
and banks are located.

Free room and board
Guided city tour
InterFaith Lasagne Party
InterFaith technical T-Shirt

Running for a good cause
In 2017 we support again an educational project of
the Global Ethic Foundation. We would like to
ask participants to collect donations in advance.

Turn the page ! —>

Great success in past years

The InterFaith commune comprises
already more than 50 runners
representing 5 religions and
10 countries.

Taking part is everything !

Distances for all fitness levels !
Participate actively in the interreligious dialogue.

Some training runs are
necessary - the team run
The eldest participant by far was Fauja Singh from England (now should be run rather than
aged 105).
walked.
The title of “fastest InterFaith runner “ is still held by Matthias
Vosseler from Stuttgart who ran the 42.195 km in 02:48:29 in
2014 .


You have always wanted to take part in a night marathon?



You want to form interreligious contacts?



You don’t yet know Luxembourg and its people?



You would like to be active and help people at the same time?

Don’t hesitate to register and pass on the message! The ING Night Marathon
Luxembourg will be sold out quickly.
We are looking forward to meeting you!

Online registration, registration form and
further information under:
www.interfaith.lu
Contact:
Ingo Hanke, Pfr. Tel.: 00352 44743258 Mobile: 00352 621 665166
Joachim Hoeke: Mobile: 00352 691 180750
Email: info@interfaith.lu
Address: InterFaith—Run for a United World a.s.b.l.
84, av. Gaston Diderich
L-1420 Luxembourg

Action-Groupe-Inter-Religions

Rat Christlicher Kirchen

